
MEAT BOXES     NEW IN     OFFERS

Over 27,000 ☆☆☆☆☆ Reviews

Unearth the richness
of nose to tail

cooking
 

Exceptional cuts for winter!

We're passionate about celebrating the art of nose-to-tail cooking,
making the most of every part of the animal to minimise waste. Our
focus on heritage breeds, which are naturally fed, free to roam and

ethically sourced ensures quality, sustainability and a diverse range of
flavours.

🍖 Explore our range of exceptional cuts, such as Osso Bucco, Thors
Hammer, Beef Shin, and many more.

SHOP ALL

https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/collections/meat-boxes?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/collections/new-arrivals?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/meat-offers?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/collections/winter-warmers?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/collections/winter-warmers?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6


15% off
sweet peppered boston butt

serves 8-10
2.5kg only £28.00

SHOP NOW

15% off
thor's hammer

serves 4-6
1.7kg only £27.20

SHOP NOW

15% off
heritage breed ox cheek

serves 4
1kg only £14.40

SHOP NOW

15% off
osso buco

serves 2
2 x 350g only £8.45

SHOP NOW

15% off
beef shin
serves 4

1kg only £11.05

SHOP NOW

https://www.farmison.com/products/sweet-peppered-boston-butt-free-range?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM104554
https://www.farmison.com/products/sweet-peppered-boston-butt-free-range?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM104554
https://www.farmison.com/products/thors-hammer-shin-bone-in?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM106201
https://www.farmison.com/products/thors-hammer-shin-bone-in?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM106201
https://www.farmison.com/products/heritage-breed-ox-cheek?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM104224
https://www.farmison.com/products/heritage-breed-ox-cheek?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM104224
https://www.farmison.com/products/osso-bucco?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM105430
https://www.farmison.com/products/osso-bucco?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM105430
https://www.farmison.com/products/beef-shin?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM101444
https://www.farmison.com/products/beef-shin?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM101444


15% off
short ribs
serves 2-4

1kg only £17.00

SHOP NOW

 

 

why not try curated cuts
with our Eat Better Meat™ Boxes

eat better meat box -
essentials
for £40.00

SHOP NOW

eat better meat box - for
families
for £80.00

SHOP NOW

eat better meat box -
large essentials

for £60.00

SHOP NOW

SHOP OFFERS OUR RECIPES

CONTACT US DELIVERY

tried, tested and loved by:

call: 01765 824050  |  email: care@farmison.com

Farmison & Co satisfaction guarantee

If we don't meet your expectations, please contact our Customer Service by telephone or email
care@farmison.com and we'll offer you a replacement product, vouchers to spend in our store or

your money back.
 

*Terms & Conditions: Offer subject to availability, while stocks last. Free weekday & weekend
delivery offer available on all orders totalling £50 or more after any discounts or codes applied.

Please see farmison.com/terms-and-conditions for more information. Some delivery areas will be
exempt from our free delivery offer, due to the time taken to make delivery to these areas. Please

see farmison.com/delivery for full details.
 

This email was sent to -

https://www.farmison.com/products/short-ribs?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM101457
https://www.farmison.com/products/short-ribs?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=ITM101457
https://www.farmison.com/products/the-couples-eat-better-meat-box?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/products/the-couples-eat-better-meat-box?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/products/eat-better-meat-box-for-families?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=bundle-deals-the-family-eat-better-meat-box-11
https://www.farmison.com/products/eat-better-meat-box-for-families?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=bundle-deals-the-family-eat-better-meat-box-11
https://www.farmison.com/products/eat-better-meat-box-classic?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=bundle-deals-the-eat-better-meat-box-11
https://www.farmison.com/products/eat-better-meat-box-classic?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6&v=bundle-deals-the-eat-better-meat-box-11
https://www.farmison.com/meat-offers
https://www.farmison.com/community?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/contact
https://www.farmison.com/delivery?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.reviews.co.uk/company-reviews/store/farmison-co?filters%5Brating%5D%5B0%5D=5
https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://www.farmison.com/?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://farmison.com/
https://farmison.com/
https://farmison.com/
https://www.farmison.com/terms
https://www.farmison.com/delivery?om_campaign=omme_9cec5334-904_142958_505382&om_profile=2c87-51d8d8-01ee4368&om_send=a6823a83d3b248d8b5a8b4e6452289a6
https://farmison.com/

